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Liberty Raked Fore and Aft.
Comb Gathers the N«

(
Some Are Personals.Bonn

c

Feed Buck with the news and
he will grow to he large in the
Nows-Paper woiTd, perhaps.
Mr. P. R.'Durham of Oatep.-

chee, was in the city this week
for a few hours, the mill being
shut down for one week, to give
thi» operators a rest.
Oh, how thankful we are for

the gentle showers we have had
the past week.
On last Thursday evening the

barn and content , together
with one mule, belonging to Mr.
J. F. Hendricks, was destroyed]
by lightning, setting the barn
on fire and burned it down to
ashes.
A series of services are being

held at the first Baptist Church
this week with the llev. Mr.
Jones in charge who is preachingsome able sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ellison of
Piedmont, visited the family of
Mr. J. R. Black this week,
Mr. Pearl Norton of the Flat

Rock Community was before
Magistrate Boggs this week on
a charge of selling whiskey.
His case was sent to court.

'PI O L1 II r" i i
i in- nouiiicrii jsen reiepnone

was opt of order last week.
Lightning the cause.
Those of you who own auto»mobiles and wish a pleasant ride

should not come this way for
our roads. Oh, My! how had.
Look outvoters for your comMissionersand supervisors.
Miss Meta Hunt, daughter <>t'|

Mi.\1 ..o I AI 1 I....4u.... I
.11 1 (Villi .inn. U . i*i_. I I lllll, 11. l>

accepted a sit nation as teacher
in the Cedar Rock section- of
the county.

All Candidates for cotton
weigher should announce in the
Sentinel-Journal.

H. F. Parsons of Georgia is
visiting relatives and friends
here t his week.

Mr. II. W. Kllenher^ was in
the city this week Hallooing
Hurrah for his men.

Mrs. Fellows and" daughter
visited the family of Dr. W. A.
Sheldon this week.
Give ns Good I(» ads around

Liberty and we will show you
one of the most hustling little
towns on the Southern Ry.

Mr. P. (). Wilson, of Cat.eeehe,visited Mrs. Dr. Robinson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, of the
Six Mile section, visited their
son, Mr. Warren Smith, this
week.
Our Hi^City Daii. Mr. H.

Varkins, is confined to his room
this week. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.
M i s. 1\. S. ('hcney, of (Jeor^ia,

i< visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Parsons this week.
Ansel Cunnninus, who was

well known by many, passed
awav at his home in Anderson,
S. ('. His remains were laid to jre t at Uuhamah cemetery.

\ll we lack havinir our side-!
walks complete is Rood roads to
haul the sand with which to
make t he blocks.

Miss Louise Hurty, of (Jreenvilie,vi i1 e<I the family of Mr.
^ \ liotftfs I. Hi week.
Mr \Y. K. Scrubs, of Oakway,(Ja., was anions friends:

lie, e Sunday.
Rumor says we are to lose one!

of our youiiK men, or are to Rain
another cltizcn, a young lady <>f
North Carolina.
Mrs. T. X. 1 lunter was confinedindor rs for several days last.

WAS A CALF."
)

"Buck," With a Fiae-tooti
iws for Onr Readers.
)

b Are Not Personals at All.
9

week with sickness hut is abl<
to bo out again.

Mi's. J. J. Wakelin is on a visitto her daughter. Airs. Oren
shaw, of Atlanta, Ibis week
She and daughter will go fron
there next week to Oklahoma
where they will visit, relatives
Mr. J. J. Wnkelin will nnike :

part of the trip with them. '.oini
to Ohio to visit his kinsfolk.
We would he pleased lo se<

more of the correspondents ii
tho Sentinel-Journal. Some o

you good sisters, or
: rot hers

send the news along to the edi
tor and let us hear what is tcoinj.
on in your locality. Buck.

For Quick Kell«»f From liny I'vvor
Asthma and summer bronchitis, tiil<<

Foley's* Honey -mil T;«.- I' ijiiekly r<
lieves tho discomfort n>>'1 « iTering an<
the annoying symptom* disappear. Il
soothes and heals the itdl \<- <1 uir ;>! «

sages of the head, tliro.it and bronchia
tubes. It cont"ir.s no opimcs and n

harmful drugs. lv<-fiiM»> substitute*
hw fill 1

.A Special meeting of tin
Pickens County Farmers IJnioi
is called to meet at Pickem
Court House Monday Ang
loth., at 10:110 A. M. As this if
a meeting of special importance
a full delegation from each Lo
cal Union is much desired. Re
member the dav and date am
l'ail not to he on hand.

T,»l.n rr li..
" vi . » » . I 'wU,r> Ol/l .

Dr. E. (*. Korwin, Dentisi
of Easli>v, will be in Pirkom
every Wednesday. Ollicc ovoi
Koowoe I Ml.tl lliae v.

I r in Sit k »»«* M) *M xirll » \ # ' n 1111
So >i\y Mrs. ('has. Lynn lVori>i, HI.

' I found in your Foley Kidivy ''i!is ;

pioinpt anil npW»dy cure f'o ha<'ka"h<
and kidney trouble which hother 1 im

for many months. I a<n naw <-**.)<*v iit<
excellent health which I owe to Kolej
Kidney l'ills '' S >ld hy all I)rujfKi.sts.
Wo want to soli yon botl

work and dross shirts bccnusi
...! 11^11 1 J »

\vu win srii you Dciier goods loi
same money. Come ind s«»e.

tf Craig Bros.
Aciil« or Chronic.Whlfli.

No matter if your Ui« » v troutln i
iicil'.it or chronic Koiev'* Kidney Kerned;
will reach your c:m-». Mr. < Ian <

llrown. Ke\ noldsvillc, 111 . wiiii*s >.

that he sulTei-ed many months wit l> kid
ney complaint which hallbvl all treat
ment. At last he tried Foley's Kidn-.-i
Remedy and a fe»v lar^e buttles » (Tecto
a complete cure, lie viytt, "!' ha- ln-er
or incHtinmblc value to nu*. s..|.i l>y :iI
1 >riiKuisls.

Revival Campaign.
To the churches of the Pick

ens, I'icdniont an<l Tw'lvc Milt
Associatinii.

I hcrehv publish niv appoint
incuts again from Aug I l<»()c
tobcr (».

Mountain View Aug 7 to Aujj
I !t

Six Mil" Au^ II to Ail}.;' 20.
Shady (Jroye Ann"21 to Aim

'27.
IMeasant (Jrovc Ant?'28 to Sep IV
Jones School House Sep I t<

Sop ID
I lollv Sprint? Sep I Mo Sep 1 1.
Ant ioch Sept Io to Sep 17.
Second ('hurch ( Vnt ral Sep 2"

to Oct I.
(lent ral M . Tabor ()ct I to II
All <>l tlie ahove < hnreho

please remember I he dates.
\Y. M. Walker Kvantjelist

S|«){|{(ir* .sk»-|it I« «

That a rloiin, met', Im^rar-l, ooiv>pourn
like Hucklaixl's Arnica Salve >viri in
Ktanlh n lic-vi' a Icul l.uin, c ut, m al<l
wound or pil»'H, .' tnxKcrs skeptics'. fUi
j^roat rur«M prove jt n wonderful licnlc
of tin' \\ ol'nl so.. I < ICt'l'rt, ilOiiH, felOHH
eczema, skin eruptions, as also chappct
hands, tpraii.s airl corn*. Try it.
at all bruygi ts.

Death Angel lAgaln Visits Pickens,
Again it becomes our sad and

j painful duty jo chronicle a death
II in Pickens, that of Mrs. Lucrejcia Rogere Parsons* the beloved

I wife of our'fellow-townsman,
: Ben F. Parsons, which Had event
i occurred at her home on last
O ^ L 1
oumiruay morning at about ten
o'clock, after a lingering illness.

i» j All that medical sVill and a
1 loving husband could devise and
apply for her comfort and assis-!tance weiv brought into play,

. 1 >i21 ih" fiat of Him \vho-j'ui©«|ljour incomings and outgoings
, ;had 1m ;>i\ i.ssm'd a* d after a brief
. | struggle, despite the prayers and
> entreaties of ;;!l who know and
|!|fu<».: her. thi'ir entreaties were
overruled and the sufferer's spir>i I 11 Mllf i(11 i"l»t. tri fK »' K«4-lw.

I "I

i Christian i»< lit vi s is ih<i fulfill||inent<»l lin> life everlasting.
, | She ran the journey of her

life in iitjout thirty-nine years.
r It is a well-marked path of deeds
i<>l cheer and kindness. Flowers
I i-wxf i I,.. l-:^-» 1
II. <M i 111 i ii.-, rMi l i.-w 111II' lll»U snati?

ow, did she scatter everywhere.
. With these was she lavish. The
1 inspiration of her lift- was t ruth,
1 and by kipdness she exemplified

its great worth. Was not her life
, full of Godlikenessf

Shi* was not a inemherof any
church, but her frit nds testify

» to her Christian character, and
i cherish the hope thai she rested
* safely upon the atonenidnt of
Jesus Christ. Her conversation

5 was expressive of peace in God
. and a willingness to depart and
be at rest with llini. Her cheer-
nil, beautiful, helpful lift*; her

1 devotion as wife and mother;
her kindness to everybody will
long linger :is a I ra^rant liicmoIry in the home which her presenceheightened and which deal h
has now darkened.i*

The silver eoed is loosed, the
golden howl is broken, the dnst
has returned to the earth as it

i was; the spirit has returned to
the (Jod who gave it.

Life will not, can not, he the
f same to those who knew her,
and those who were nearest and

^
dearest to her will loiitf for her
with on unutterable longing.

(i lonjr for a mother's counsel and
advice, and a wife's gentle and
loving sympathy.
The J unci al services were held

H at the. home Sunday evening,
> Rev. W. M. Duncan officiating,
» and lier body was laid to rest in
" the Pickens cemetery there to
await the glorious Resurrection

, morn.

Though we mourn for her, it
1 is not without hope. Through

t his gloom there comes hack a

bright gleam of sunshine which
turns our tears to jewels of promise.Through the mists that
^athor we hear tin* tumult ami
roar as ol' Ni i^ara, I>i11 her (Jod

| hat li set the how ol" 11 is promise.1 le loaves lis not alone in
the presence ol' the unknown.

r.esiiles a devoted hnshand
land two children, she leaves a
father and mother and a host of

P( relatives and friends to mourn
her death.
To the herenved ivi.e nml

1 .» .IVII .7 HII-I

, friends \\v would lender our
sympathies and remind them
that for the Sabbaths of earth
she now enjoys the never-end'iiui Sabbiths of heaven. Who
awaits vour coining and wateh
es near the nate. And remeinI4 I i * I "

hit iiiai iiic morning is not lai'
. oil* when iiic lovoof Christ, shall

l>i(l I lice enter in, also, ami enJjo.V,\n i 1 h her, unalloyed and
. unending joy ami bliss.
»I

I'ulcy Kitliuy I'lll.
1 Tonio in pial11y and notion, ou'rk in

j rcHtiltH. For hrudcaclta, head aoiio, diyL.ziiH'tii, niTvoinii -> urinary iiru^iihui*
tics and rheumatism. I

£'*

Mr. Editor:.Please allot mo
space In your excellent informingmedium to inject this significentarticle:
On August 4 the "Old ExSlaves"of Pickens County,helfl their Reunion at Griffin

Eh^nezar Baptist church. "Dr."
B. P. Griffin is the worthy
President of this Society.
The Reunion was to cherish

the loyalty, fidelity and friendlyrelationship that formerly
existed between the slave and
his master, and to show his
deep gratitude for his freedom,
and the prosperity and harmony
that universaly exist in the
county.
The occasion was made conspicuousby the addresses of

two distinguished white gentlemenof Pickens the Rev. B.
Mnlflff AT,. I II xr .. U11U ITU . u. XL. lull,
Atty., who dealt out sound
counsel and advised the negro to
he polite, get an education at
least to transact his own affairs,
buy country property live upon
and develope it, cultivate the
friendship of li is white neighbor,
respect and obey tin; laws of
his country, and love God supremely."Dr." B. P. Griffin
and the Rev. J. 0. Gibbes in
well selected words responded
to the practicable, timely, and
well received speeches. There
were over a thousand people at
this gathering, in the afternoona delightlul barbecued
feast was served. There was
good order, and splendid enjoyment,kept and experienced by
all. A. G. Bowen,

Master of Ceremonies.
Noticc to Old Soldiers.

The .surviving soldiers of the
('onfederate States in Pickens
(.,llln| r o.v. ....nn/u.i.wl 1 -

mi nu|ucnwil 1>U llltiUli 111

cmHi township on the (>th day of
August at '.I ]>. in., for the purposeof electing a representative
to inert at the court house on
the first Monday in September,
next, to elect a County Pension
Board for tlie year 1911. The
place of meeting in each townshipis:
Easlev township, Easley.*
Liberty township, Liberty.
Central township, Central.
Pickens township, Pickens.
Hurricane township, Mile

Creek.
Eastatoe township, Antioch

('hurch.
Punipkintown township,

Sutherland's store.
Dacusville township, Looper's

Gin.
When assembled they shall

organize hv electing a chairman
and secretary, and shall then
elect hv ballot an ex-Confederatesoldier, not a holder or an
applicant for a pension, as the
representative of the veterans of
s iid township.

.J. R. Newbery,
iVnsion (Commissioner.

I

CASTOR IA |For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

lOLEYSKlDJiEYPlIXSFon Qacnacmc Kionc<s«no Bi_aoi>cj

^uchlen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salva In The World.

11
Vr.?M.:» H popimjoj 'xouoius( ] W ,n?*. °> -S""J

1 ?.itl-10 "«"«>* " 1»<u o|d
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Notice of Cotton Weigher's Election I
Jfor Pickens.

Nfttif-B la lioroK.. "'« *"
..v«vuj j^ivtjn initi on diethird Saturday in August, A. D. 1910, 1

the sane being the 20th day of August ;A. D. 1910, an election will be held inthe town of Pickens for the purpose '
of selecting a Cotton Weigher for the <ensuring yeir, or until his successorshnll have been duly qualified, and atwhich election the polls will open at <10 o'clock a. in, and close at 5 o'clock P.

'

m.,and at which election the followingare herebv appointed managers to-wit:W. T. Griflln, J. L. Thornley and I),B. Finney. 1
For the purpose of tins election allqualified electors shall be allowed to

vote; ami .'qualified eleetors" shall in- 1elude all tnale citizens who are patrons ^of the Pickens cotton market, residentwithin the county of Pickens, who sluiJI
on or before the third clay before the ,dMV lived fnc nnnli »--

v uuvu * tnVyVIUIIi (I | M Ml I I !< *

production of his registration curt ilicni , (
procure from the Clerk of tin? TownCouncil of tin* town of I'ickons an additionalcertificate that he is a dulyqualified elector, under the laws governinggeneral elections in the Statu o°South Carolina, ami entitled to vote inthe annual election for Cotton Weigher.Hooks of registration for this purpose jare open and will le cont inuously kept |
....... ....Hi me uu| utiHirt* me said flectionlor thi! purpose of registering all
wlio nmy desire to vote in said election.'J'lu' |terson receiving the highest number
of votes ca«t in this election shall bo t' e
Ootton Weigher for the town of l'iokono,and his term of office shall i>» for
one year, and untill the election and
qualification of Ins successor.

J. R. Ashniore, li. B. LaBoon,
Clerk. < ayor.

Location Is An Ideal One
S. H. Hard wick. Passenger Traffic

Manager of the Southern Railway,
says of the Appalachian Exposition,
which is to be the notable event of the
present year in Knoxville, Tenn., from
Sept. 12 to Oct. 12:
"Tho Appalachian Exposition Is of

the triumphant class. Situated so favorably,Knoxville easily attracts the
people or tins whole country. This
beautiful section of surpassing fertilityof farm and yield of mind and rewardof industry, so many people h«*re
engaged in gainful pursuits with no
drones, no idlers. The very location
assures success. Heyond all this the
Southern Railway and its associated
lines and connections, which means
practically all the railroads in this
country, are going to put on excursion
'tickets for this Exposition at such low
rates, and operate such attractive service,as to make everybody ashamed
to stay away.

"Within a radius of fifty miles of
Knoxville there are nearly 400,000
neonle: within a radius of inn

nearly 000,000 and within n radius of
two hundred miles about <1,000,000
people, Knoxville thus possesses an
ideal location as a center of attractionfor a large population immediatelyadjacent to her own borders. Naturallythe greatest number of people
in attendance upon any exposition are
drawn from the near territory. And
although we shall bring many people
from far-distant points all over the
United States, yet it has been our experiencethat the average distance for
exposition_ travel is 17f> miles. Still
Knoxville is so favorably situated that
even if this were the maximum insteadof the average distance there
j're enough people within this radius
to make the Exposition a great suc<ess."

YOUR DOUBTS.
Doubts never yet helped a man

to live or to grow or to build.
Therefore our doubts are good
things to let alone.

BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED?
HEADACHE?

I_FORSPEEDY RELIEF I
Nearly Ever\Jbodi?

I SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

H^rYOUtl

Camp Meeting Notice.
The old Bihle doctrine of the

new birth, or regeneration that,
saves from all known sin and
antire sanctification, as second
[lefinite work of grace; wrought
in the hearts of believers, subsequentto regeneration, on tho
basis of a complete consecration,
and crucifixion of the carnal
mind, or "the old man," and a
simple, trusting faith in the
plain promises of God, will bo
taught plainly and definitely,
[f yon are interested in the salvation«>f a lost world, or if, perchance,your own religious experienceis not what, it ought to
he, as soon as you read
this notice begin to ask
yourself if you had not best, go
up to this feast of Tabernacles
ami get right with God and
your fellow-man. Every preacherof tho South Carolina Conferenceof the Wesleyan MethodistChurch is expected to he
present, unless excused, by the
President of said Conference.
Pastors of all evangelical
churches are cordially invited
to be with us. ALL pastors, of
all denominations will be entertainedfree. Christian workers
and others who may desire to
stay on the grounds will find
a nice hotel on tin; grounds, conductedby Mr. Edward West,
who will keep you at reasonable
rates.
The expected leader of the

host will be the "Thrice; Blest
Holy. Ghost." We are looking
to Hh ' only to lead in this hattieagain: t the world, flesh and
the devil, and a backslidden
church. K Y EliY BODY cordiallyinvited to be present and
worship with lis, and certainly ~ '

no Weslevan «» ;n k..
f, »» III I JO

excused lor not bein^ here, unlessProvidentially hindered.
The committee earnestlv advisethat three or tonr families

unite together and build themselvesa. nice wooden tent, so
that they can he present at everv service. Brethren and
friends, will you please try this
plan and see how well von will
bo satisfied, and how God will
be: glorified. Fanaticism, Formality,bad behavior erroneous
teaching and Tom Foolery of
every kind will in: suppressed as
far as possible.
The next Session of the WesleyanMethodist College opens

September the (>th. Why not
kill two birds with one stone.
You cant afford, as professing
Christians, to send your childrento any but a Holiness Collego.So come along, bring
the children and be with us
during the Camp-meeting,
meanwhile looking over the
College Buildings and the
Teachers, and getting such ot herinformation as you may
need.
Those expecting to remain

on grounds had hest hring thoir
empty hodticks, sheets, towels,
etc.

For further information in regardto hoard and lodging, addressMr. Kdward West, Central,S. ('.,For other inlormaIionaddress
L. (J. CLAYTON,

l'\»r ("ommittee,
('cut ral, S. C.

'I'fVi-.v iIhv< \ I>« liiti(«> I'liritono
! '.»l,-y K; i i« . IMIh nivn <|iiicl; relief in

raw <>l Ui.ln»>y ami I>l;ui< « r ailments.
Mi's Koh.« (Sla-ci 'I'fi i 11 hi Intl.,
tells tli * result in herein . "A i> t uf-
Curing tor in.my years ; in a serious
ca < i'f iii Iney troll ami tpending
;:; :" 11 i»i«»iu»3* for so ;« *«( tun . 1 found
ol> y Kidney PilNl'i only medirbo

lliat &.We iiio u |munent cnn . I am
'in aide to '.»< n; ai. a tf.d t nv

woik,. ' mil new. i situte to recommendtpem." y»'»ld l»v all ilrungisls.


